Northwestern University Health Service
www.northwestern.edu/healthservice-evanston/
Searle Hall, 633 Emerson Street, 1st Floor
847-491-8100
- Gynecological/reproductive health examinations
- STI testing and treatment by appointment
- Pregnancy testing
- Confidential HIV testing by appointment
- Full pharmacy services for prescription birth control and emergency contraception

Center for Awareness, Response, and Education (CARE)
www.northwestern.edu/care
Searle Hall, 633 Emerson Street, 3rd Floor
847-491-2054
care@northwestern.edu
- Free safer sex supplies including male and female condoms, lubricant, and dental dams
- Confidential consultations about contraception, safer sex & relationships
- Sexual health presentations and workshops
- Opportunities for involvement and peer education
- Sexual health information and pamphlets

Sexual Health and Assault Peer Education (SHAPE)
www.northwestern.edu/shape
shape@u.northwestern.edu
- Trained students serve as a resource for individual students with sexual health/sexual assault related questions
- Available for educational presentations and workshops
Community Resources

Chicago Women’s Health Center
www.chicagowomenshealthcenter.org/
3435 N. Sheffield Ave, Chicago, IL
773-935-6126
- Sliding scale gynecological and birth control services
- STI testing
- Sexual health education and counseling
- Pregnancy testing and options counseling
- Emergency contraception
- Trans-positive healthcare and counseling options

Family Planning Associates
www.fpachicago.com
659 W. Washington Blvd, Chicago, IL
5086 N Elston Ave, Chicago, IL
312-707-9763 / 773-362-5465
- Pregnancy testing & abortion services

Howard Brown Health Center
www.howardbrown.org/
4025 N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, IL
773-388-1600
- Walk-in sliding scale HIV testing and STD testing
- Safer sex materials
- LGBT focus

Womencare Counseling
https://womencarecounseling.com/
1740 Ridge Ave., Suite 201, Evanston, IL
847-475-7003
- Private, confidential sexuality counseling, including counseling for sexual assault survivors

Planned Parenthood
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-illinois
Rogers Park Clinic, 6353 N. Broadway, Chicago, IL, 773.973.3393
Near North Health Clinic, 1200 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL, 312.266.1033
- Sliding scale STI and HIV testing by appointment
- Gynecological services
- Sexual health education/information
- Birth control and emergency contraception • Abortion services
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